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B~§Q!dlT~QH 

ems. W-3~5), CAI.Ifl:RUA WAnlt srnvr~ a:MPANY (OB), 
KIN3 CIT{ DISllUcr. OOI:ER NJDJ:IUZIN3 AN OHSEl' RAm 
INrnFASE. 'lHIS WIIL IR'JfI.XE AlDITI<IQU, ANM.IM. REVEHJES OF 
$36.200 m 6.60%. 

~ 

By Jldvice Letter 1187, filed IIpril 9, 1991, CR3 recpested authority un1e.r 
Section VI of General Order 96-A ani section 454 of the f\lblic utilities OxIe 
to i.o::rease rates for water sezvice to offset: (1) a $13, 4()() in:xease in 
p.1l."Chased pa«er ~ fran Pacific Gas arx:l Electric O:npany (fG&E), (2) a 
$700 increase in postage expense, (3) a $22,900 i.Jx:rease due to an 
urrletOJllection in the p.rn:::ha.se:l p:::1Ner balaooirq acco.m.t, ani (") a $1,100 
decrease in ad valorem taxes, (4) a $1,100 decrease in ad valorem taxes, ard 
(5) a oorrespoo:l.irq $300 .irx:rease in UJ'la)llectibles arx:l frandlise taxes. OG 
serves abc::ut 1,504 metered 0JStarers in the Ki.rq city District. 

'!he present rates became effective on Ja.ruary 1, 1991, p..u:-suant to D:cision 
No. 89-04-005 ",hidl authorized a $19,200 increase. 

DISa.ESI~ 

'!he offset increase req.rested herein is for the pnpose of reooverirq in 
rates charqes in expenses that have co::urrOO since the present rates beca.'t'e 
effective. 'Ihis rate ~ will not result in a return greater than that 
p~iously authorized. 

'!he reasons for the above cost chan:Jes are as follc::rw"S: (1) a $13,400 increase 
in p.1l."Chased po;o.'er e)(penSe to reflect an ~ in the average cost of 
clectric ~ fran $0.11108 per kilCMatt-hoox (kwh) based on m&E's 
January I, 1990 rates to an average cost of $0.12438 per }a.h bas€d on ro&E's 
January I, 1991 rates, (2) a $700 increase in IXGtage expense to reflect an 
average percentage increase of 16.5% due to the United states fbsta1 sezvice 
postage rate increase effectiVe february 3, 1991, 3) an \D'rleroollection of 
$22,900 in the p.1l."Chased pcywer bllancirq aca:mlt, ard 4) a $1,100 decrease in 
ad valorem taxes due to a d"\arqe in the carposite tax rate fran .859% to .794% 
for the 1990 test year, ard a (5) a oorrespoo:i.ln:J $300 increase in 
unoollectibles ani franchise taxes. 

'!he requested expense offset will t'eSUlt in a $0.0230/O:;:f irx:rease in qJantity 
rates. 

rue to the \.lJ'rlero:)l1ection of $22,900 in the balancirq acccunt, a surcharge of 
$0.0393/Ccf is ad:iOO to the qJantity rates for a twelve-JOOrIth period. 



• 

• 

Resolution No. 1'1-3575 June 5, 1991 
california water Sel:Vice OXIpanyjAL U87/JJVSNRzjlj 

To ensure that ~ porwer is l:.eirq used eronanically, the water utilities 
Branch (Brardl) reviewed the latest p.mp efficien:::y tests for this district 
am foon:l the results ~ be satisfactory. 

service is satisfactory. '!here are n:> Q:mn!ssion orders req.rl.rlrq system 
inproverrent, nor are there significant service problems requirirq corrective 
action. 

To prarote water c:x::nservation, CR> has established a water conservation 
prcqram in the Kin:J city District, ~cn incltr:Jes leak repair anI main 
replacerent prograns, oonservation b:rodlures, bill inserts, water kit 
distriJ:utions, paid c.onservation adVertisements an::i oonservation displays in 
the office. No other water consexvation measures are ~ at this time. 

At the prc:posed. rates, ~ typical residential cust;.aoor's bill will i.ncrease 
fran $18.49 to $18.91 per JIOllth or 2.27% (or an average use of 1,820 cubic 
feet. 

<H3 plblished a legal notice in the flKin;J city Rustlerl on April 17, 1991, 
ani .in the "Salinas Californian" on April 19, 1991. No protests have been 
received. 

FlNDllG> 

'IHE <XMflSSIOO F'INI:6, after investigation 'oJ the water utilities Brancti, that 
the rate increase hereby authorized is justifioo., ard the resultirq rate is 
just an:l reasonable. 

IT IS 0RlM{E1) that: 

1. California water Service Cmpany is authoriZErl, five days after the 
effective date herein, to IMke effective revised Schedule No. KC-l, General 
Metered Service, attached to hlvice Letter No. U87 ani to cancel the 
presently effective Schedule No. KC-1. 

2. ca1ifonrla water Selvice Ccrrpany is direct.Ed to maintain its bal~lrq 
accamt as required by I\1blic utilities Code Section 792.5. 

3. 'Ihis resolution is effective tOOay. 

I certify that this Resolution was adcpted by the F\lblic utilities Ccmnission 
at its rEqUlar rreetirq on J~ 5, 1991. 'lhe follcwin:] Ccmnissioners awroved 
it: 

PAmlCfA M. ECKERT' 
PtesidMt 

O. MITCHEll Will< 
JOHN 8. OHANrAN 

DANIEl VIm. FESSlER 
NORMAN O. SHUMWAY 

Commissioners 
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